
TE VALUE Of COTTON SEED
Clemson College, October 19.-

With the cotton ginning season now
in full swing, farmers throughouttie State are interested in the prices
paid 'for cotton seed. For the pur-
pose of giving information that will
enable them to judge of the com-
.parative worth of cotton seed and
cotton seed meal as fertilizer and as
feed, and to assist them in arrivingat an equitable basis for exchange,the Extension Service has preparedthe following figures;
Oottonsted as a Fertilizer Compared

with Cottonseed Meal.
With nitrogen valued at 37 1-2

cents per pound, phosphoric acid at
6 cents per pound, and potash at
12 1-2 cents per pound: 1 ton of
cottonseed contains 62.4 to 75 lbs. of
nitrogen worth $25.26 to $28.12, 20
to 30 pounds of phosphoric acid
worth from $1.75 to $3.50, and 24
to 30 pounds of potash, giving a to-
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tal value of $80.50 to $33.50; 1 tor
of cottonseed meal contains 120.4 tc
141.2 pounds of nitrogen valued at
$48.75 to $52.95, 53.2 to 53.4 poundR
of phosphoric acid vAluea at $3.1E
to $4.50 or $5.04 and 86 pounds of
potash, giving a totai value of 157.00
to $61.00; 1 ton of hulls contains
$14.8 pounds nitrogen worth $5.55,7.2 pounds phosphoric acid wortli
$.43 to $3.20 and 25.6 pounds of
potash, giving a total valhe 9f $9.18
On this basis meal iR very nearly

twice as valuable as seed for ferti-
lizer.
Cottonseed as a Feed Compared with

Cottonseed Mela.
Experiments at Texas, Arkansasand Mississippi stations show cotton-

seed not quite half equal to cotton-
seed meal as food ,either for dairyor beef cattle, i. e., 200 pounds cotton
seed produced results in milk or
flesh not quite equal to 100 pounds
a meal. On this basis meal is about
twice as valuable as seed for feed,
It is a safer feed, for the oil in the
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seed is too laxative. Five pounds of t
seed a day is as much as is recom-
mended.

Product of 1 ton cotton seed
Oil, 300 to 315 pounds, valued at

11 cents, total of $33.00 to $34.85.
Meal, 750 to 940 pounds, valued

at 28 1-2 cents, total of $21.37 to
$20.79.

IHulls, 800 to 575 pounds, valued
at .005 1-2 cents, total of $4.40 to
$3.16.

Linters, 30 to 50 pounds, valued
at .01 1-2 cents, total of $0.45 to
$0.75.
Waste, 120 pounds.
Total, 2000-1880 pounds; total

value $59.22-$65.35.
The cost of manufacture of 1 ->n

of seed is estimated to be $18.50.
The difference between the selling
price of the products, $59.22 to
$65.35, less the cost of manufac-
ture, $18.50, is $40.72 to $47.00
Upon this basis it appears that the
cottonseed mills can pay from $40.00
to $45.00 per ton for seed, but
should the above prices per pound
for products decline, the mills will
have to drop below $40.00 a ton.
It is recommended that at any price
below $35.00 per ton for seed and
with fertilizers selling at the prices
named above the farmer use his
seed for fertilizer, unless he can ex-

change them equitably for cottonseed
meal. In making these comparisons
no account is taken of the varying
cost of hauling and handling seed
and fertilizers, which each farmer
must determine for himself.

TO FIGHT "NIGHT RIDING"

Columbia, October 16.-The com-
ing week will see the vigorous in-
stitution of warfare against "night
riding" in South Carolina, State Insur-
ance Commisisoner McSwain putting
into the field a corps of detectives to
round up the parties guilty of posting
warnings on gin doors in several coun-
ties. So far "night riding" has been
threatened in Laurens, Lee Richland
Anderson and Oconee counties.
The insurance commissioner has

made public a statement, in which he
avers that he will use the limit of
his power in rounding up the persons
who have threatened gin operators.
Governor Cooper has also made sim.:

ilar statements, and both officials are
determined to bring to justic if possi-
ble the persons guilty of the threates.
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SOME WAFFLE EATER

New York, Oct. 10-The title of
hampion waffle eater of the world
uday was clnimied by Private Paul
'rancis Jones, of the United States
iarine Corps. lie established this
:im last night by eating twenty-six
rid one-half of these ,.orrugated pas-
ries iv t!.irty minutes fl'.t, in a con-
est with a epreerrtative of the army
t the Grand Ceitral Pla!ce.

CITATI(ON NOTICE

TATE OF SOUT'll CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon

ly J1. M-I WVindlimm, Probate J udge-:
Whe-reas, R. Leon Burgess made

uit to me to grant him Letters of Ad-
ninistration of the Estate and effects
i Andr-ew P. Burgess.
Thes~e are, -therefore, to cite and aid-aonish all and singular the K-irared
nd Creditors of the said Andrew P.
lurgess deeasedl, that they be and
ippear before me, in the Court of Pro-mnte, to be .eld at Manning on the

~th dlay of -October next, after publi-ationr hereof, at IIl o'clock ini the
oirenounk, to show cause, if any' theynve, why the said Administration
houl not L.e granted.
Giian under my hand this 1 3te dav

if October, Aano D~omini, 1920.
J1. M. Windhan,

d-l Judige of Pr1obate.

T'ATE 01" SOUTl (CA IIOLINA,
Chlarendon County.

COU)IRTI o.F COMMON P'LEAS
NOTl'CE~01" SALhE

'he F ideIi ty Fire Insurance Comnpany
vs.

I.I ALryea, M~tinnie L. Blarnett, Arn-
I) R.. Loryea, Sidney Loryea,
Blum--.h Boyd, .1orace L~oryea., H1arceiLuryena, F"red lesesne as Adini.
t rator of the Estate of Isaae M
I oryea, dleceased, and C. L. Mc1l-
P'ursuanit to a Decree ofth ourtI' Coi mo Pleas for said C ouintyv and

tate maude in above entitled act ion to
te dIirected, which Deer'ee is damited

etoberI 1920, 1, E. R1. Plowden,
he(riff of Cla~rendon County, w id sell

L pubiliic auclion to the highest hid-
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der, for cash, on Monday, the firm
day of November 1920, being salesdaywithin the legal hours for judiciasales, in front of the Court Housi
loor at Manning, S. C., the followinj
lescribed real estate:

(a) All that piece, parcel or lot o
larid in the town of Manning, Claren
Ion C('unty. and State of South Caro
liina, ntaining one-half of one aenr
ASyr plat of E. J. Browne, Surveyorlated ,lanuary 27, 1904 and boundet

Is follows, to wit: North and East h,
Iands of A. L. Lesesne; South by 1(
of .J. 11. Leesne (formerly A. I
Lesesne) and west by South (Cure.
onveyedl by Isaac M. Loryea to A. I.Lesesre by deedl dat ed May 5, 1 9()
recorded in ofrlee of Clerk of Court fo
Strect,--saving andl~ excepltinig froi
this dlescriptioni that parcel of Iansaidl County and State in book F.
on page 15 for a more particular deserrption of which reference may an
shafl be had to said1 record(.

('b) ANn ALSO all thie.t parcel o
lot of land conveyed by A. L .Lesesnto Isaac £l. Loryea by dleed dlate
March 8, 19099 recordled in officeaClerk of Court for (iarendon,, CouritySouth Carolina, in book F. 4 on pag16 andl described in said r'ecord~as tollows: North by South Street; East bj
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which is in said book F. 4 on page 1,

Purchaser to pay for papers.
E. it. Plowden.

Sheriff of Clarendon County

NOTICE

L The qual ified voters residing in Wu'i
S-son -Mill School District. No. 2-4 wili

1 hereby take notice that an electio(.
will he hld at. Wilson Mill 'n TFue;

9 day Oct ober 26th, 1920 for the put
pose oif voting (on the qjues titonl4 w:hether saidl district shall issue~coupoIIl bonds for ant amtiount ntot exceedingf

4 Fifteen hund(redl Dollars for the pur
-pose of erecting and equipping~id school building in said district. Regis
tration certificates and tax receiptr

r reqIuired as in general elections. Polk~
e1 open from 8 o'clock A. M. to -l o'clock.
d P. M. By order of
f E. C. COSKREY,

LI. M. GALLOWAY,
e W. ii. HlOLLA DAY.
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